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smoants to $8,74406, end the 
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cd a cargo of coal during the sum
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tlie West" The Humaoe.who have 
celebrated it for a long time, end 
from ancient tradition, have trans
mitted the know leiIge of it to us" 
8t Augustine gives similar tasti- 
inooy a* to tne custom of tiie 
Latin Church. Wu may therefore 
conclude that in tiie fourth 
century Christina* Day had been 
celebrated from time liuiucmoriul 
in tiie West, and alratt St Chn - 
aoetuni.H time it legan to be 
otaerved In the Beat, and it «ceins 
to have spread rapidly there, **
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idling for some time ; hot it is only 
iileui e month since his illness 
took e serious tarn, and only 
■ibout n week provions to hi* 
death be was at hi* piece of bos- 
inew for the last time. Tlieocc 
forward be sank rapidly till tire 
end came, w above staled, on 
Friday evening. His eldest son, 
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So much for the history of the 
Feast, now a word or two sa to its 
célébration, a* at present practiced. 
In ancient time* the greater 
feenti were preeeds ' ’
which the faithful 
chuteh, spending the

tiev. F. C. Kelly, an eceleeiaetic.iu 
tire Seminary at Nioolet, Quebec, 
ww summoned by telegraph, and 
ruacheil the bedside of hi* dying 
father, about an I mar before the 
soul bad departed. He was thus

la the dry
lady who

afforded the consolation of bidding 
him the laat wd farewell Mr. 
Kelly ww in hie fifty-tilth year 
at the time of hie death. In the 
<teeth of Mr. Kelly we lose a most 
worthy, useful and respected «ti- 
aati. He wee an honest, unob
trusive, law-abiding man, who dis
charged hie duties whether in 
public or private life with the 
strictest integrity. He ww elect
ed to several positions of public 
trust*and responsibility tÿ hi*

is the

now abotiehed among the frithful siw«y« b* 
generally, and the obwrvaner of ««tae ti 
vigils m the proper wnw ie re*- '* ?.u °* 
tneted to the religious Orders.wlio semethlm 
say-the night office, while to tire «sa bs 1 
lay people e vigil in merely an wd- “*■» *■ 
inary bating wy. But although ™ 
other vigils were abolished .that of 
Christina* ww still preserved, ami mtibllehi 
to this day, according to anciens 
custom, the people meet in the helmed 
church to waist at the ringing of Tne Mvs
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no ehangw in the personnel of the
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fndfl Ikscording to which the Emperor, 

or failing him, any sovereign 
who ww present in the Papal 
Chapel on Christinas, need to road 
the fifth I arson in the office, with 
his sword in his hand. Benedict 
XIV. writing of his own time wya; 
"At present on Chriatmw night 
the Pope blames a ducal cap and 
Sword, which he either gives to 
some prince who is there, or else 
tends it we present"

It is fitting that Christmas 
should be the grandest festi
val of the Chuieh ; that joy-bells 
should ring; that the altars shoo Id 
be adorned with choicest" orna
ments ; that the clergy should be
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Court of Canada has been elevated 
to the position of Chief Justice of 
that, court, vie* Ritchie, deceaeed. 
He cornea from Ontario 
ou the bench in that Province be
fore hie appointment to the 
Supreme Court He is one id the 
original rix judge* appointed is 
the formation of the cant, aw 
Jude Fournier is the only other 
anrvivpr. He ie 72 years of 
and hw been 23 years on 
bench. The puisne Judge* id th-i 
Supreme Court receive $7,000 a 
year and the Chief Justice 9-1,000

In the electee for the House of 
Comrooo* lield in Sou langes 
County, Quebec, on the 13th im-t 
Mr. Bain, Cooeervative, was re 
elected by a majority of 81 votes 
over Burboonaia,GnL Mr. Laurie, 
lander of the Opposition, a« well n» 
the lamer liglita of the party, in
vaded the smutty ami did thu 
beat to win vote* for their candi
date The Riel cry was resurrect 
ed, and the Manitoba school 4ms- 
tion ww worked for all it wa* 
worth against the Government, 
but all to no purpoae. The “wave 
of Liberalism " has evidently not 
reached that part of the country
y* ______: -

Mr. De Boucherville resigned the 
Premiership of Quebec, and Hon. 
Mr. Trillou ww intrusted by Lieut 
Governor Chapkwu with the for
mation of a Government The
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RSnOIM'S DRUB STORE.

WE BELIEVE
if there la t time to show your euetmnero your anereeietito d 
their trade, CHRISTMAS 18 THE SKAtiOlF Uontar ta da 
thiawe have pM our elegant stock of Fan» Goode, fat 
and Leather, Perfumes, Meeroeheum and Br 
Owm, eta, on oer eoentare for the holiday emu 
able Oder will be i^wed.

REDDIN BROS.
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Salvage Corps ; Hook and Ladder 
eianpany ; Fire Companies ; City 
Assistant Engineers ; City Coen 
ciHom; Ancient Order of Hiber
nians ; Benevolent Irish Society ; 
Hearge; Mourners; Citisena on 
font ; carriages. The pall bearers 
were Hon. D. Laird, Messrs. Alex. 
McKinnon, James Byrne, Charles 
Lyons, Edward Kelly and P. 
F. Doyle. Arriving at 
Cathedral, the solemn louerai 
service ww perfisrmed by Hi* 
Lordship, Bishop MeDnuaM, as
sisted by Bev. Father Hogan and 
Be*. F. C. Kelly .son of thedeOewed 
and Fathers Maid and Mi 
The choir, Mr. Blanchard

a at the organ, sang the 
responses. After the 

quiee the procession reformed and 
marched to the cemetery on St 

Road, where all that was 
of a ^wortihy^ciriew and

ww laid to met To 
family i
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They ire, without 
the finest lot we hare 
shown. They consist of
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together with
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Quality.

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always modcr 

ate. We guarantee saltstac-

We have about 50

GOAT ROBES,
bought about 20 per cent, under 

the regular price,
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Qg in tne 
Ladies MufEa, Collars. Astrakan 
Jackets. Men a Fur Capa Gloves 
etc A big cut in prices on all 
these goods.
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